
Crumptown Farm- 2024 Guidelines and Contract
A CSA is a partnership between Members and Farmers
Crumptown Farm will act in good faith to provide Fresh, Organically raised produce for the
2024- 22 week season. We cannot control weather or unexpected crop damage from native or
future, non-native insects and animals.
PICK UP YOUR SHARE!
If you cannot pick up your share during the designated time, please arrange for a friend to pick it
up or please inform us. There are no refunds for unclaimed shares. Please contact Crumptown
farm with questions, the people at the pick up sight may not have the answers.
Primary share holder name- _______________________________________
EMAIL address- __________________________________________________
ADDRESS- ______________________________________________________
PHONE- ________________________________________________________
SECONDARY MEMBER- ___________________________________________

Please check one- ___LARGE SHARE- $750
___SMALL SHARE- $500
___ MINI SHARE- $335

PAYMENT- We accept PAYPAL(use our crumptownfarm@gmail.com address), check, cash or
pay with credit card at the Farmers Market. Please check one below.
___ FULL payment- in the amount of $ _____
___ Deposit of $ 100 with balance due by May 1st
___ Deposit of $100 with the balance due by May 1st, June 1st and July 1st

PICK UP LOCATION- please check one
__ - Farmville - Natural Phuel- THURSDAYS 3-6pm
__ - Richmond- The Farmers Market at St Stephens- SATURDAYS 8am-12noon
__ - Crumptown Farm- WEDNESDAYS 3-6pm

Start dates- Usually early May- variable due to weather- We will add you to our newsletter, or
follow our Facebook page or Instagram page and notify everyone when we have a set start
date..

Questions? Email is preferred- crumptownfarm@gmail.com or through FB messenger.

By signing and mailing in, you are agreeing to participating in the Crumptown Farm CSA. You
understand the guidelines and accept the risks and the bounty associated with farming. You or
someone you designate will pick up your share or it will be donated to someone.

SIGNATURE ___________________________
Mailing address to send checks- If paying another way, please bring contract to first pick up of
bag
CRUMPTOWN FARM- 5721 Crumptown Rd Farmville, VA 23901
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